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J'e Paswenfr !.'t C.rrr 11.20
rr ; Titer. IK II-- "' r :.; rVHvh". m On.

r- - 1.4' to.; Oil Of:;-- 2 p. m ; lr
' iui'! uj. ft Hj "

1V1 .'. 'T r.t'if) fVrry S. 10 . in.
n 7 a- tr. s JVlto'euin Centre.

H4 h 11.: (),' i'ity, X UTt. n,; t.rrivo at
ii 'l"

yo. (. I'll"' i'i Leave Oorry 6 05 p 01;
YitiikVlilH, tiP p m; Petrol 11111 Centre,
f. p 10 ) l Oil ''Iti 9 20 p in.

KOilTO.
Nil. 1, Pwfiff Lear Irvlnelon 7.15

smtOnC't? lo.ioe -- ; P'tmleum Cen-

tre. 11,05 i Tuueviiie, 11,20 a 01 ; arrive
at Corry 1.40 p in.

N. S. PssseniieiwLeave Irvineton, 12,-- 04

p m; Oil Ci'y 2.87 p m Petroleum Cen-

tre. 3.36 pm; Titusville, 4,20 p raj arrive
at C.irry 6.45 11 m.

No. 6, Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
re: Petroleum Centro. 7.4.1 a m; TiIusviIIp,
tUti a iii) arrive at Curry 10,10 a m.

lvluu Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Pren-UI- at 11 o'dook A. M., and 7

'dork P. M.
Hiet. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

'ETEODHT EPISCOPAL CnURCH.
vr ices every Sa'ibnth at 11 A. M. and

iX v. a. Sal.nath School at I2t.4' P. M

k!3 ';'. A cordial Invitation extend- -

id 11 ml.
Piv. C. 11. Heard. Paator.

ITS. PITER AM) PAUL'S (Catbolle)

JSss ut 10 a. m.

iri Benedlcllei af th Bleated

i :t 1. L.ort bt 4 p. m.

tntcc'ii.'iii at lp. in.

JAMBS DUNN, Pallor.

Z.:i ;od.v lWf
NOTICE.

Alter this date the Post Office will be
f.pn fiornT, k. m., until Vt p.m.

JdVrcb2. W. Willi P. U

Tbe religions Interest in the Presbyter!
n Clitircli still continues. This is tbe third

w;ek, ftr.d tbe meetings are still well at
tended. Tl.e Hev. S. J. V. Eaten, D, D.

I'f Krunklio, will preach this evening. Rev,

Et"n is well known here as the author of
a history of the oil reijtoos. lie is un elo-

quent preuoiier, and an earnest devout
Christian. Let there be a largo attendance
to bear htm.

Elsewhere will be found an account ol tl e
siiiklng of the United States steam corvette
Oueids, by which upwards of 120 souls
fuuud a aatery grave. Among tba names

f those r"p.iiud lost, we notice that
ol Asistaai Surgeon Edward Fretbincham.
Mr. F. ia a brother of our townsman, Tbos.
Fmtoingbatn, tbe well-kno- oil operator
lie had been connected with the navy far a
number ot years, aud was universally re-

spected by all.
P. !. By a diitalch from London, da-l-ed

March 1st, it is stated that fifty-si- lives
were saved at the sinking of the Oneida. --

Jt Is barely possible tbat Sureou Frolbing-La- ta

is among tbe number saved.

TasU-tda- morning the Tituevllle Ilcrald
.came out In an enlarged and improved form
Tbe proprietors of tbe Herald. Menus Bless
Bros, and CogLSwell, have labored long and
earnestly for tbe Interest ut Tilusville, and
are eminently deserving of tbe success they
,buve mot with. Tbe Herald bat lung rank
od amon tbe first-clas- s dil.a In ibe Stat-- t

It jives us pleasure lo witness tbe success

ufWf neighbors. May it continue to grow

in "gnodncas and grace."

Among tbe bills introduced in the State
Legislature is ene lor enlarging fie cor
porate powers of the Pittsburgh and Cherry
Run Petioleiim Company.

It should bo I'ornj in mind by pleasure
Vivers that evening Wellington
& Brenner's Miaslrels and Brass Bund are
to appear a. Sobel's Hall, in one of Ibeir
eoleet en lertaiumenls. Connected with the
troiM d are several ol ll o best poifoituers in
the burnt cork profession. That they will
be grit-le- with a lull boutc there is no

doubt. ...

Ko Intelligence bus yet been received

from the missing ocean steamships City el
Boston and goilill. Tbe Smidt cleared

from Bremen on the 20tb Jan, and sailed on

the 22d for New York, and has occupied 39

days t) the passsgo. It Is feared they arc

both lost,

A row on a small scale occurred at tbe

Upper end ot tbe town, last evening.

bugles, and tbe like. Cause

of quarrel teo liiuoli benzluc

gnowiog beautifully to-d-

in.- - Ich uieu au luklug advantage of tbe

ivieai cold weather to get nut their iee,

Svnl oiu wells on the Rynd Farm have

fit !aTt.o"ft-- . tk

The following front the Loudon Times,
testifying to the superiority of American
manufactures, Ik respectfully dedicated to
our free-tra- de li ie uls. who are requeued to
refleor Ibtt the fact Mated is the result of the
S;.m protection which Americans have en-

joyed this numrm Birmingham is
using its old niark-t- . A few years ago it
uf4 10 supply the Unllel States lugely
with e l ied tu'i s, farm i.nfileroents, and

wares. It due no no lunger;
nor is the cause lo to sought nieielyin the
Aia-ric- an tariff. It is found th .t the mnn-tt- fc

hirers ot Amorica actually supercede
u not only In their own, but In foreign
markets and in our own oolooics. and tbs
3inningbam Chamber bss tbe ragac:y to
dneiver and tae couraae ta declare tlat tiiit
Is owing to tbe superiority nf American
goods'

Near Cyntbiaaa, Ky., on Wednesday,
Mrs. Tboiuin Ltnton, who bad been mar
ried but aboat a week, undertook to build a
lire in ber stove with coal oil. when tbe
fUmes leaped tin and communicated with
be: drerS. loan Instant ail tier clolbes
were In a bluz. and Ultra being no aid at
kand, sue ran out Into toe yurd and rolled
over several times in tbe suow, but tbe gar
ments continued lo burn until tbe last
vestige of tbem whs consumed, and the body
of tbe unfortunate woman was baked almost
to a crisp. Do tu pat an end to ber suffer
ings in a few moments afier tbe terrible oc
currence. Deceased was silken years of
age.

Tbe Waeo (Texas) Ex .miner says tbat a
few nights since party of ywung gentle
men determined to iive a fair isdy the
compliment of a serenade. Near midnight
tbey repaired to ber residence, and soon
'trains of fairy-lik- a music stole upon tbe
balmy air. After goiog throagb a choice
programme, vocal and instrumental, a
second story window was raised, and tbe
face of one of Afric's dark bind daughters
protruded. ' Look bean," said sue; mis-

sus ain't here, but won't you pleaee play
tbe Uorkln Bird for me!" ,

Tuts Loss of tub Oneida, wrrn 120

Mux Point de Galie, Ceylon, Feb. 22, via
Loudon, Feb. 28. A collision occuired
near Yokohama, between the Peninsular
aud Oriental Company's steamship Bombay
and tbe United States Cotvette Oneida.
The tatter sunk with all hands, numbering
a huadred and twenty men. The Bombay
was slightly injured. It is not stated tbat
any of tbo officers or crew of the Oneida
were ssved.

Tbe Bom buy wts due at Yokohama from

Holm Kong en the 24th of Jaunary.
Tbe Oneida was a third rale vessel, car

rying 6lgbt guns.

A ti legiapb operator, who recently sent
a message te a fumily in Kornalk, Conn.,
to meet an expected visitor at tbe depot
with tbe blunderingly substituted
tbe word "bearse," and on the arrive! ol

tbe train tbe visitor found tbat vehicle in
waiting U transport him lo bis destination.

Tbs boiler of beating furnace No. 3, at
tbo railtoad iron railing mill of the Lacka
wanna Iron an I Co il Company. Scmnton,
exploded Monday atlernoon. A portion of
the roof with all !U heavy limbers, shading
etc., seventy live feet by nine'y-Bv- e feet was
blown in tbe air, and fell with a trem nJ-o- us

crash. Tbe noise of the explosion
shook half the oily. Twenty or thirty men
were buried in the ruins. Nine dead bodies
bave been taken from the ruins so far.

Col. O. P. Harding, fnimerly a citi.eu of
Corry, wbo bas met with bis "ups arul
downs ' like most nieu boring for oil, we are
pleased to learn is succeeding admirably at
Parker's Laudiug, having in operation
seveial wells, eacb of Ibem producing hand-
somely. He is worthy the success wbicb
now attends him. Corry Blade.

Tbe Col. is well known hereabout, and
his many friends will be glad to learn of

bis good luck.

Rev. Father Finuuane, ol Meadvills, Is to

lecture at Shamburgh on Thursday evening
next, In tbe Catholic Church.

, Tbe Pleasantville Gutlighl ssys: There
Is an ingiue now pumpirg oil on PitLole

Run, below Pithole city, which was mode
ta order for ttfo on the Plantation of Jvff
Davis, in 18110,

Frisli oysters are constantly received at
tbo Petroleum Excbaujjo Hotel. Tbey are
uicu and no mistake.

There are now seven wells going down

00 Ibo til 11 If territory of the McCreu aad
Dalzell farms.

Sleighing is good.

JEnglisb pupersannouuee thai Jobn Bright
has received from Pullman the offer of a'
Ires tide Iroiu New York to San Fraactsco
Mr. Pullman promises, If Mr. Bright will
ooeje to America, to aarry lnui and as inuny
of his friends a he may i:auie, across Ihe con
tinenl iu a special train ot hotel and ilnitv- -
ing roein cuis, atoppiug whenever be pleases
on tbu route, a i uittk'.ns vac t LaK is long
an tie tikes.

"Sliii I'LT." This popblar minstrel son

is all the rug" now. and is the sengot'lb
period. Asa mutter of curiosity lo many
who buve Hie churns rinuinjt in their ers
daily, we give tbe oiigioal words of tbe

song.

I tbink I bear do angels sin;,
W' I think 1 hear de angels sing,

I tbink I bear do angels slug

I feel, 1 feel, I feet-D- ai's

what my mudder said;
De angels pouring 'lueses down

Upon dis nigger's bead, '

Cuouls : Shoo rly I don't bod Jer me t.
' Sbeo fly don't hodder we 1

Shoo tl) 1 dun't bod Jer incl
I belong to oenp'ay G.

I feel, I feel, I feel,

. I feel like morning star:
, I feel, I leel, 1 reel,

- I feel like a morning star;
I feel, I feel, I reel,,
I feel like a morning star;
Ifeel, I feel, I. feel,
I feel like a morning alar:

Irl sleep in de sun, dis nigger knows,
If I sleep in de sun, dis nigger knows
Ir I sleep In de sun, dis nigger knows,

I fuel, I leel, I feel,
Dai's what my inodder said:

Whenever dis nigger goes to sleep,
He must cober up bis bead.

Caout s: Shoo fly don't lodder me!e Ic

Anecdote of Mohemet All.
A writer in tbe Peuple Francais tails a

rather bard story of Mohemet All, in illus-

tration of bis nice sense of justice. iMskin;.
a, tour of his provinces, in great state and
with a cavalry guard, be was slopped by an
old woman, who threw herself at bis feet.

Your Highness," Slid sb, "one ot your
soldiers bas bongat some la ilk of me, and
won't pay me."

"Why don't you pay bet!" demanded
Mubemet All of tbe soldier.

Master," said he, woman lies
sbe bas scld me ne milk and I ewe ber
nothing." ...

"Tou swear by Allah that you speak the
truth!" said tbe Pacha then to tbe woman.

"Yes, I swear It."
'And you, as well?" said be to tbo sol- -

dies.
'Yes, I swear it."
'Very Mull," suid the Pacha. Then tuiit-in- g

to bis guard, lie added, with perfect
cutupe-ur- Tuko Ibis man and open bis
steuisch."

1 be Pacha's order was obeyed, and tbe
milk was found. Tbe so dier bad just drank
it.

"Tbe woman is right," said Mohcmet Ali
remcuntiog bis hotse; "let ber buve the six
pai as that are due her," And be continued
bis jiuiney.

These tboabls of tiutti and beauty are
from tbe Vincennes (Indiana) Gazette;
''Spring Is coming, the sesson of llowets
and Bunslii'ie. Its return is heralded not
only 1 y the singing of the blue-bu- d e.nd tbe
robin, the green grass springing up by the
wayside, and tbe budding poplars, but 17
tbe political candidates springing up thick-

er than poles in the hop-yar- The
saloou-keepei- s rjo:cu and tbe loafers make
merry. The old political staicis gn fortb
into the Units and by-a- and call out to
the vnler9--whli- rod and blue' to take a
driuk."

Texas bus a town a atucd riiud Fly.
Peach trees are in bloom in Georgia.
Charles Dickens is guiug lo read in Paris.
Venison in Missouri is quoted at four

cents a pounds, w hich certainly in not dear
meat.

Izaak Watson was one of tboso gentleman
of the. old school wbo did uot spare the
rod.

Junny Lind's eldest daughter is studying
tbe opera.

It costs almost as mucb to run the Ecu-

menical as lo run Congress.

Cbsnf, tbe Chinese giant, bas joined an
Ethiopeuu minstrel troupe.

A single Paris lirm has sold 200,000
copies of Truu pmunu's photograph.

The agents of tbe ship City of Boston
have sent the steamship City of Durham to

cruise oft' Madeira islanjs, in the hope that
something may bo learned of the missing
steamer. The opinion of all old sailors is
that she is disabled, and uiikiug lor port
under sail.

(2 A servaut girl uauied Doyle, in tbe em
ploy of W. II. Whocloek, of Milwaukle, was
burned to death Siturday, whilo kindliug a
lira with keroseue.

Two servaut girls uamed Koster aad E.ih
employed iu tbe City lloti st Milwaukie
wn'o fatally burned Monday morning wUHe

kir.d!tas 1 uro w'.t!i Len ieas.

IdH'ill nllees,
Naiieeto Pay I p.

All parties indebted to me are reqiir-slp-

In cull end settle. Comedown, gentlemen.
2 3t J A. Plant y.

Astonishing cures ferfoimed by Dr. Brit
lain G" to see him ut Ibo McCMntiirk
House, loom 3.V SH(

We would cull the niteniiun of our busi-
ness men lo tbe superior styles of job print-
ing, holb plain and fnnry, at present lining
tinned nut tViim Ibis oflice. We are pri'par
pd to execute job printing of everv descrin
(Ion in the latest and most I'ushionaliltt stylo
of toe art, anil at reasonutile rules. ti.

Ciin.KKKNn Carriages A tiaa savor -
ment at the Fin uiture Store.

nigbrnck, Cnngiesa ana) Umpire Spring
water at Griffes Broo, - fettttf.

Horse Shoe N'nils, wholesale and retail,
at Niobolson & Blackmon's, 20-t-

TheNew Gus Pump tor sale at Nicbolsoi
k Bluckmon's. IC

Tuts Mean!) Businkss My eotire stock
of goods Is offered at cost.

A. S. Smth.
Dee S if.

Underclothing iu lurge quantities at Lam
mers & Alden's. V

The luruest ami best assortment of Table
Cutlery, ever brought into the country at
Mccbolson A Illncknion 8. tl.

Lsmmers Jc Aldei's is ti e only store to
quy good, riunble and cheap clothing.

Lsmmers Jc AUIen's it the only white
maim, clothiug store id the Centre.

Onleis taken for suits and tits guaranteed,
Luuiuiors & Alden's.

. -
Dr. Erltta n, the Conqueror of Venereal

has arrived at the M (Jliulick House.
Room 35. Go and see him. A 2.tr.

Parlor ana office stoves. few left and.
will be sold at coat at J. Rutherford,, tf.

Carriage Bolts, wholesale and Mail.
Nicholson J; Backmoii's 23-- tf.

J.ist received a large and well assorted
stuck ot shelf hardware at J. Ruthnrlord's.

tf

Kid Gloaks .V largo assortment at
Lauiemis & Alden's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Uittsolntion Notice.
Arm of e)irle-S roirwuH ernl d alsrs, atTheit is plice, is tula day diMolvett ly uiiuikI

tt iis'nt. Mr. l?esrles r itriiue froni ihe .ei'in..s
'the i ss vv II here'ifler lie eonducted ut the eld
aland, by Mcvurj C'tlfiitoii A Oornwctl, who will
(eulo the xccuiin'.s the tote nrm.'

.1. O. SBAkl.K.
Pot. Ccaire, March 1 1S7J. J. O Pxt.

sa ircui:).

PLANET SAKE COMING !

Wellington & Bronners

MNSTHEZiS
AI.D SRASS BAUD.'

AT SOBEL'S IjPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY. ,

Thursday Evening
Blarc.1 .id, 1S3U

18 IlCREiriKTISTES !

Muklrgoaeof the flnest oig&nizallimt now trav- -

ellug.t

NOTHING OLD!
NOTHING VARIED! .

NOTHING TEDIOUS!
EVERYTHING NEW 4 ORIGINAL !

THK GItEAT

HARRY WHARFE
'

AND UI8 t

AFRIC AN HARP
91 R. BILLY Tl liM'Jt,

On of the Beet and Mnst Original Coiiiedlana ef
tusAge

BILLY TritVKHI
HILLY TBHNKH !

1111 i.v TtTRXHrr ! ' '
111LLV Tansiit t

THE CHEAT -

.lilt, WM. flOOXAN. N

Chaiiiplon I'lit'S'"'. ""t and Dance Man.

3IASTEIS FJiOUENCE,
I mpei'soimtor.

Efficient Orchestra
D llAlSBEIIft, Lender, making this tho Model

Troupe of the Wi.rld

We are Coming ! Wait fop Us !

ryAilmlssluii 5DCent'. Itcserved Seots 75 Cents
luo inn a'. 7 o'c'ot ( iiimui nee at dotaluck.

' r. u. X t.4'1 .
.

i !

WINSOK BHOS. COLUMN.

WENSOR BROS,,

STOBE.

ESTABLISHED 1359.

Winsor Bros.,
t

main street,
1'ETUOIjELJI cextbe,

DEALERS 1M OIL WELL

TUBING AND CASING!

ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS 4 VALVES 'STUFFING BOXES,
CLAVt'S, TONGS,

INNW SUOKER RODS,
v RIVETED JOINT SUCKER ROD
,. BOILER PUMPS,

.V'Sf CISTERN Wri.. t Prrut.j
.

- lAip
Every Pescrlytlon or supplh tot

OIL WELL T1.KS M
REFINERIES.

brass mom, '

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTING. PACKING AND HOSE
- KIRBY'S COMPRESSED lUSGa,

H A. RD "W --A. HE,
. 'House Trimmings,

Carpenters' Tools,
Drilling and Plain Laid Rope,

OakllUl, Nails, .lies.
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

A fall assortment of everfthing in the IlArdnfUt
Line

House Furnlsliliis: Goods

VENTILATOR
, AND

Morning Glory
BASE I.IRXLKS.

i
v

nOME COMPANION,

IRON GATE, and '

s WHEAT SHEAF

Cook Stoves.
'ij

Lanni, Ltnleriii A Chimneys
l No. 1 tVlnler ttrle

I,rdOU,
XO. 1 ItEFnEB OIL.

CIIA9PI0.1 CLOTHES WBISCEB

llaaafoctanrsof

Til. S3EET IRON l COPPER

WAIL.

SMOKE STACKS,
ami ali- -

I l.l.n t .11 1.1 nil. Annm MfntnP?9
patch. Espec'al attenliuu tva to

Ste&n and Gas fittin

rnrclisslng with mshonly, our ir"''lr tsn
ntshliig evervthlna In our lln rs "'?'.., iuivs
other Mlabllsuuieut tn th. Oil K liion.
nistclass.

TIN AND REPAIR SHOP.

iiroo7
ni...,win. n. frtMids for tl.elr lib?'1' ,n(ilt

in tl, pasi, wo sliat! nit our o - uj,roii. 1

it coutiuniit;


